Differences in the carriage and the ability to utilize the serotype associated virulence plasmid in strains of Salmonella enterica serotype Typhimurium investigated by use of a self-transferable virulence plasmid, pOG669.
Most strains of Salmonella enterica subspecies enterica serotype typhimurium (S. typhimurium) naturally harbour a virulence plasmid which carries the salmonella plasmid virulence (spv) genes. However, isolates belonging to certain phage types are generally found without the plasmid. We have utilized a self-transferable virulence plasmid, pOG669 to investigate the effect of introduction of spv genes into strains of such phage types. The use of the co-integrate plasmid, pOG669, was validated on a diverse collection of strains. pOG669 was transferred into strains of serotypes that are normally associated with the possession of virulence plasmids. All strains maintained the wild type level of virulence in a mouse model, except that introduction of pOG669 restored normal virulence levels in an avirulent, plasmid free strain of S. dublin and resulted in a decrease in virulence in a strain of S. dublin from clonal line Du3. S. gallinarum did not become virulent in mice, but pOG669 was functionally interchangeable with the wild type plasmid when strains were tested in a chicken model. Strains of serotypes not normally associated with the carriage of a virulence plasmid did not increase in virulence upon the introduction of pOG669. An IncX plasmid pOG670 that was included as control was incompatible with the virulence plasmid in a strain of S. dublin, demonstrating that the common virulence plasmid of this serotype is of a different incompatibility group than other virulence plasmids. Strains of S. typhimurium from phage types that do not normally carry a virulence plasmid responded differently to attempts to introduce pOG669. No transconjugants were observed with the strains of DT5 and DT21. The introduction of pOG669 did not alter the virulence of JEO3942(DT10), DT35 and JEO3949(DT66) significantly, while DT1 and DT27 became more virulent. DT27 became as virulent as wild type C5, while logVC(10) of DT1 only increased from 4.1 to 5.7. The ability to express spv-genes was measured by use of an spvRAB'-cat fusion. Expression in S. enteritidis was found to be higher than in other serotypes tested. Only serotypes that naturally carry a virulence plasmid expressed spv-genes. The strain of DT1 expressed spv at a very low level, while expression in the strains of DT10 and DT35 was approximately 2-fold lower than in a control strain of S. typhimurium, while the level in the DT66 strain corresponded to the control strain. The plasmid pSTF9, which carried the fusion gene could not be introduced into the strains of DT5, DT21 and DT27. The RpoS level in the strains was measured indirectly by use of a katE-lacZ fusion. In the DT5 strain the level of expression was low, while the strains JEO3942(DT10), DT21, DT27 and DT35 expressed 4-5 fold the level in this strain. An internal fragment of the rpoS gene was sequenced in three strains. These all showed an identical sequence to a published S. typhimurium rpoS gene.